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IntroductionIntroduction

� Lactic acid fermentation has been known for more than 8500
years

� In 2008 around the Black Sea and southeastern Europe, prof.
R. Evershed found over 2200 ceramic vessels with organicR. Evershed found over 2200 ceramic vessels with organic
residues of lactic acid products, dated back to 6500 B.C.

�The first written evidence of lactic acid products were left by
the Father of History, Herodotus – “...the Thracians prepared
special fermented dairy foods which were a gift from their
gods...”



“Yogurt” is of Thracian origin and means milk bringing 

health,  “yogu” – hard, solid and “rt” – milk. (Hosono)



“The longevity of the population in the Bulgarian lands is due to 

the daily consumption of yogurt and other products, containing 

lactic acid bacteria” (Mechnikov)



�In 1905 in Geneva, the 
Bulgarian student St. 
Grigorov isolated 
Lactobacillus bulgaricus 
from yogurt, brought 
from Bulgaria. 

The Discovery of Lactobacillus The Discovery of Lactobacillus bulgaricusbulgaricus and and 
Streptococcus Streptococcus thermophilusthermophilus

from Bulgaria. 

�Thus Lactobacillus 
bulgaricus became the 
only lactic acid 
microorganism bearing 
the name of a certain 
geographical territory 
and a certain nation.



�Probiotic foods, 

containing Lactobacillus 

bulgaricus were 

developed for the 

International Space 

Program Intercosmos

as an assignment set by as an assignment set by 

the Bulgarian 

government and they 

were used by the second 

Bulgarian astronaut 

during his space flight



�The Standards of Identity listed in the U.S. Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR), in sections 21 CFR 131.200, 21 CFR
131.203, and 21 CFR 131.206, respectively, defines that
Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus are
the only 2 cultures required by law (CFR) to be present in
yogurt. This is implemented to FDA regulations.

� In Commission Regulation (EU) No 432/2012 in the list of
permitted health claims made on foods, the only probiotic
microorganisms included, are Lactobacillus bulgaricus and
Streptococcus thermophilus. According to the claim, in doze
over 108 Colony forming units they improve lactose
digestion.



Lactobacillus Lactobacillus bulgaricusbulgaricus and Streptococcus and Streptococcus 

thermophilusthermophilus isolated from:isolated from:

��domestic dairy animals and their productsdomestic dairy animals and their products
��Bulgarian infants’ Bulgarian infants’ faecesfaeces



Lactobacillus Lactobacillus bulgaricusbulgaricus and Streptococcus and Streptococcus 

thermophilusthermophilus isolated from:isolated from:

��plantsplants

Mihailova, Minkova, 

Kimura, Sasaki took 

665 plant samples 665 plant samples 

(priority to the plant 

Cornus mas) from 4 

regions in Bulgaria 

and isolated 20 strains 

of L. bulgaricus & St. 

thermophilus



NEWLY FOUND origin of L. NEWLY FOUND origin of L. bulgaricusbulgaricus & other & other 

lactic acid microorganisms isolated from:lactic acid microorganisms isolated from:

��spring water spring water 

N. Alexandrov and 

D. Petrova

managed to yeast 

ordinary ordinary 

pasteurized milk 

with spring water 

from the region of 

the Balkan (Stara

planina), near a 

Thracian 

settlement.



The obtained coagulum = spring water + pasteurized milk 



8 new unknown till now strains of lactic acid 8 new unknown till now strains of lactic acid 
bacteria, isolated from spring waterbacteria, isolated from spring water



Unique method for capturing wild all natural lactic acid 

microorganisms from spring water

The strain variety of the spring water is different from the strain 

variety of the tree moss, soil, grass and algae



Composition of Composition of probioticprobiotic foods containing the foods containing the 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

The 8 strains of 4 

types lactic acid 

microorganisms: L. 

Bulgaricus, L. lactis, 

L. helveticus and Str.  

��ProbioticProbiotic strains strains 

L. helveticus and Str.  

thermophilus live  

independently in 

spring water.

During fermentation 

they develop and 

multiply together.



Composition of Composition of probioticprobiotic foods containing the foods containing the 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

21 essential & 

nonessential 

amino acids

The protein 

��Amino acidsAmino acids

The protein 

content in the 

probiotic food 

is from 23% to 

27%, as 9% to 

11% from them 

are broken 

down to amino 

acids.



Composition of Composition of probioticprobiotic foods containing the foods containing the 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

The probiotic

food contains 

the low 

molecular 

fatty acids -

��Fatty acidsFatty acids

fatty acids -

caproic, 

caprylic, capric

and lauric and 

the essential 

polyunsaturat

ed fatty acids -

linoleic and 

linolenic.



Composition of Composition of probioticprobiotic foods containing the foods containing the 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

Most of the 

carbohydrates, 

contained in the 

probiotic food are 

monosaccharides.

��CarbohydratesCarbohydrates

monosaccharides.

Foods are low 

lactose to lactose 

free and that 

makes them 

suitable in cases 

of disorders of 

lactose digestion.



Composition of Composition of probioticprobiotic foods containing the foods containing the 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

The  

probiotic

food 

contains 

only these 

��Vitamins, minerals and microelementsVitamins, minerals and microelements

only these 

macro-

micro-

elements 

and vitamins 

which are 

naturally 

contained in 

milk.



Viability of lactic acid strains of water origin Viability of lactic acid strains of water origin 
in the in the probioticprobiotic foodfood

Despite the high sensitivity 

of L. Bulgaricus, L. 

helveticus and L. lactis and 

less sensitivity of Str. 

thermophilus towards 

��During During lyophilizationlyophilization

thermophilus towards 

lyophilization (freezing and 

drying at –45C under 

vacuum for 48 hours), the 

strains of water origin 

survive this way of drying 

and stay alive in the 

obtained dry probiotic

products.



Viability of lactic acid strains of water origin Viability of lactic acid strains of water origin 
in the in the probioticprobiotic foodfood

The lactic acid strains of 

��In time, stored at a In time, stored at a 
room temperature room temperature 
(20 (20 -- 24С / 68 24С / 68 –– 75F)75F)

The lactic acid strains of 

water origin in the probiotic

food stay alive at a room 

temperature over 36 

months.



Viability of lactic acid strains of water origin Viability of lactic acid strains of water origin 
in the in the probioticprobiotic foodfood

��After rehydration when After rehydration when 
passing through the whole passing through the whole 
gastrointestinal tract gastrointestinal tract 

Number of 
microorganisms 

(cfu/ml)

Time of 
incubation

Streptoco
ccus 
thermoph
ilus
DWT 4-8

Lactobacillus 
delbrueckii
ssp. lactis
DWT 3

Lactobacillus 
delbrueckii
ssp. 
Bulgaricus
DWT 1

Lactobacillus 
helveticus
DTW 2

Total number of 
lactic acid 
microorganisms 

The strains have very good viability and stability after rehydration under 

the extreme experimental conditions for 7 hours in the human stomach 

and intestines. L. helveticus DWT2 has the highest viability levels. 

incubation
(in hours)

0 5,9 х 108 7,8 х 107 2,9 х 108 2,8 х 108 1,2 х 109

0,5 4,8 х 108 6,1 х 107 2,4 х 108 2,5 х 108 1 х 109

1 3,7 х 108 5,7 х 107 1,8 х 108 2,1 х 108 8,2 х 108

2 1,3 х 108 2,5 х 107 9 х 107 1,1 х 108 3,6 х 108

4,5 1,9 х 108 1,8 х 107 5,2 х 107 4,5 х 107 3,1 х 108

7 8,7х 106 6,6 х 106 9,2 х 105 8,6 х 107 1,1 х 108



Viability and colonization of L. Viability and colonization of L. BulgaricusBulgaricus
DWT1 of water origin in the DWT1 of water origin in the probioticprobiotic foodfood

The strain 

L. Bulgaricus

DWT1 in the 

probiotic food 

colonizes much colonizes much 

better and has 

twice stronger 

viability in 

comparison with 

another strain of 

L. Bulgaricus in 

yoghurt.



Beneficial effects of Beneficial effects of probioticprobiotic foods containing foods containing 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

The strains have: 

�powerful bacteriostatic

effect as they inhibit the 

growth of E. coli, 

Salmonella, Sh. flexneri, 

��Antimicrobial Antimicrobial 
activityactivity

Salmonella, Sh. flexneri, 

Pr. mirabilis & St. aureus

(diarrhea, disbacteriosis )

� moderate bactericidal 

effect, most expressed 

against St.aureus

(suppurative

inflammations)



Beneficial effects of Beneficial effects of probioticprobiotic foods containing foods containing 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

��on protein balance in the early poston protein balance in the early post--
operative periodoperative period

Disorders in the protein balance occur in more than 50% of the cases in the

early post-operative period 1-7th day. They are determined by enzymatic or

mechanical disturbance of protein resorption and lead to severe, often

irreversible life-threatening complications. Most often, causes of mortality rate

in the 1-7th day after surgery are hypo- and dysproteinemias.in the 1-7th day after surgery are hypo- and dysproteinemias.

� Double blind randomized clinical research for a period of 19,4 months

�Total number of 1586 abdominal operations for the period 

�75 randomly selected patients (18 to 70 years) undergone highly specialized 

surgical interventions for neoplasms of the stomach, intestines, liver, 

gallbladder and pancreas

�I group (41 patients) was administered 100 g/24 h rehydrated probiotic food 

per os or per sondam 1st to 8th day after the abdominal operation 

�II group (34 patients) was administered normal saline



Beneficial effects of Beneficial effects of probioticprobiotic foods containing foods containing 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

��on on 
protein protein 
balance balance 
in the in the 
early early 
postpost--postpost--
operative operative 
periodperiod



Beneficial effects of Beneficial effects of probioticprobiotic foods containing foods containing 
lactic acid strains of water originlactic acid strains of water origin

��on protein balance in the early poston protein balance in the early post--
operative periodoperative period

�Significant increase in the total protein and albumin in the I group

�Amino acids in the probiotic food got hypo- and dysproteinaemias under

control in the I group by the 7th day

Number of patients 41 patients with 34 patients with 1586 patients with Number of patients

Complications

41 patients with 
neoplasms, who have 
taken probiotic food

34 patients with 
neoplasms, who have 

not taken probiotic
food

1586 patients with 
abdominal surgery

Complications 2 (4,9%) 6 (17,6%) 201 (12,7%)

Mortality 1 (2,4%) 2 (5,9%) 108 (6,8%)

�The significant decrease in the complications and mortality in the early post-

operative period in patients with major abdominal surgeries is due to the

improved resorption of proteins and to the antimicrobial effect of the

probiotic strains of water origin



Discussion Discussion 

� The newly found lactic acid strains of water origin live under
changing climatic conditions and stay alive during
lyophilization, in storage at 24C for 3 years. Rehydrated they
survive the passage through the whole human gastrointestinal
tract and colonize the colon.

� The strains of water origin have powerful bacteriostatic and
moderate bactericidal effect against pathogenic
microorganisms.

� Probiotic dairy food containing these strains, all natural amino
acids and other nutrients significantly improves protein
absorption, overcomes hypo- and dysproteinemia and reduces
complications and mortality in the early post-operative period.



Conclusion  Conclusion  

This study undoubtedly shows the newly found water origin 

of Lactobacillus bulgaricus, Lactobacillus hevleticus, 

Lactobacillus lactis and Streptococcus thermophilus, their 

viability and their beneficial effect on human health. 

The beneficial effects of probiotic bacteria depend on their 

The isolation of probiotic lactic acid strains from spring 

water in Bulgaria brings up the question of revision of the 

generally accepted opinion about the origin of the lactic acid 

bacteria species.

The beneficial effects of probiotic bacteria depend on their 

survival in the gastrointestinal tract and their subsequent 

colonization in the colon, rather than their initial number in 

a probiotic product.



The Phial depicts 3 whales swimming among microorganisms 

which swirl into the eternal spiral of Creation!



Ancient wisdom of the Thracians Ancient wisdom of the Thracians 
about the fermented lactic acid about the fermented lactic acid 
foods is transferred in the foods is transferred in the 
modern biotechnology by biomodern biotechnology by bio--
coping the processes in the coping the processes in the 

Thank you for your attention !
IPA World Congress

May 2014, Athens, Greece

coping the processes in the coping the processes in the 
Nature! Nature! 


